THE SAFESPORT PROCESS

The steps below outline the SafeSport workflow in Connect. It will show what the coach sees
after registration, how the Clubs can review and manage the SafeSport Certificates, and how
Associations can approve coach documents.

COACHES: Registration & SafeSport Certification
Coaches can register through Frontend Registration or be Admin Added within Club & League
Connect.
OPTION 1: SafeSport via Email
1. Upon successful registration coaches will first see the SafeSport link in their
Confirmation Email.
NOTE: If they are not confirmed they will not receive this notice until updated by a
admin user.
2. Click the link in the email to be redirected to the SafeSport landing page for the
member affiliated with that confirmation email

OPTION 2: SafeSport via Member Account
1. Log in to the coach’s member account or return to member account home if already
logged in
2. Click the “Begin Training” button next to the “Abuse/Prevention Certificate” next to the
coach’s name to be open the SafeSport landing page for the selected member

NAVIGATING TO THE SAFESPORT WEBSITE
1. Copy the Member ID required by SafeSport to complete the SafeSport training module
Users can click the “copy” icon to the right of the member ID or by highlighting the
section
2. Click the “BEGIN SAFESPORT TRAINING” button to navigate to the SafeSport training
module for the appropriate Association.
NOTE: Superusers must appropriately set up the SafeSport group function with the
accurate Association SafeSport link so the coach can be redirected.

3. Upon successful completion of the SafeSport Certification module on the SafeSport
website:
a. The SafeSport Certificate is now visible in Connect and the Coach’s member
account by clicking the “Person” icon
b. The SafeSport Certificate is marked as “pending” by default within Connect
unless auto-approve is enabled via Group Function
c. The SafeSport Certificate is now visible to Association and Club & League
Admins
d. Coaches can also delete the SafeSport Certificate and re-upload if needed
e. From a coach’s member account, if SafeSport certification has been completed,
the “Begin Training icon” will change to say “Manage.” The coach can view
their SafeSport certificate at anytime by clicking this button.

CLUBS: View SafeSport Certificates
Clubs can view SafeSport certificates within Club & League so they can track who has
completed their online certification.
1. Click the “Find” button above the folder tree
2. Select the “Coaches” tab
3. The Abuse Prevention column will now appear next to every coach with colored dots
NOTE: See what each color represents in the approval process by clicking the “Color
Codes” link above the coach results table
4. Click the colored dot in the column with the “person” icon to open a preview of the
SafeSport Certificate or, if the certificate does not exist, it can be uploaded by the club
admin
5. Club admins may also delete a SafeSport Certificate if needed by clicking the “Delete”
button in the bottom right corner

ASSOCIATIONS: View SafeSport Certificates
Associations can view, track, delete, upload, and approve SafeSport Certificates in Association
Connect.
1. Click the “Coaches & Volunteers” tab to see coach data
2. Filter or search for coaches
3. View SafeSport Certificate information for coaches by viewing the colored dots within
the Abuse Prevention column on the right hand side of the table.

4. Just as it is within Club, click the dot to view, delete, or upload SafeSport Certificates.
5. Check boxes next to coach name to update the Abuse Prevention Certificate status
6. Click “Status Update” button at the bottom of the page
7. Update all statuses for all documents or just the Abuse Prevention Certificate.
8. Upon SafeSport Approval:
a. Clubs and Coaches can still delete the SafeSport Certificate if needed. However,
uploading a new certificate resets the status to pending.
b. The SafeSport “Life Preserver” icon in the member account goes away as they
user no longer needs to take the SafeSport certification training. If the user is
unapproved later, the icon will return.

